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ook up and see that beloved lEmpirp Cluh House in Fon-

You, know, dogs too, get in regards to this familiar
spring fever. It is most inter- scene. A neighbor's lawn has
esting to note that in all the just been planted by flower- 
lands all over the earth, the!ing seeds. Be careful, be alert,
return of warming sunshine 
brings the pleasing Spring 
fever.

Dogs, too, are its willing 
victims. Dogs find increasing 
delight in their daily vaga 
bonding. The plain soft earth 
after many months of hard 
core cold, presents myriads 
of fresh new born smells and 
as any one who loves dogs

be considerate or you will 
justifiably incur your neigh 
bor's enmity. Act before it is 
too late. Be sure that your

ran tell you, the hors d'oeuves we 8ot fun" expression, 
of a canine menu are the
multitude of smells awaiting 
detection by the dog's nose in 
every spot and space.

The paws of the dog itch 
to be soothed by digging in

ittle 4-lcgged guy of yours 
susily tearing up your neigh 
bor's lawn, then all I can sug 
gest to you as an alternative 
is to quickly call your dog and 
just as fast hide your self be-

from the front window   and 
walk nonchalantly like you
never owned a dog in your ors the Poodle.

the sniffles.
tana. For further info, pre 
mium lists and entry forms. 
write Mrs. Virginia Lee 
Sweem, P. O. Box 2155, Po 
mona, Calif. . . . Actor Jim 
Hutton is an avid Bedlington

ner starts with the March For many centuries the Sa-| 
issue of the nationally cimi-moyed has been the faithful 
lated Popular Dogs Magazine servent of his primitive own- 
as a regular monthly feature, ers. His duties have been that 
Popular Dogs, one of Amer- of sled dog. guard dog and 
ica's foremost and lime-hon- shepherd for the herds of

fore your neighbor spots you Terrier fancier. Nick Adams ored publications dedicated reindeer
goes for the German Shep- to dogs offers everything dog-| That the ^amoved is highly
herd. And Rudy Vallee Fav

life   for dogs will be dogs, 
especially in the springtime

BOWSER BROWSINGS:  
Two all breed dog shows and

Cake,

dog barkens to your voice,| obediem,e trials hovering on
else you will have to retrieve
him in the front yard next
door happily scratching up
the earth and grass with all
fours and looking up at you
with a devil-may-care "haven't

,he canine horizon for this 
ipcoming weekend. Sun Maid 
<ennel Club of Fresno goes 
nto action, Saturday at Fres 

County Fairgrounds

IT'S YOUR dog's forgivable 
way of expressing spring 

! fever Take Bowser to a wood 
ed area some place out of 
range of private property and

the once-again soft ground of unlesh him for his reci cation-
Springtime.

I do hope my readers will 
keep this bit of admonition 
in mind and act accordingly

al periods. Obedience train 
him to stay off your neigh 
bor's lawn. Failing to do this 
and when you all of a sudden

candy and other in between 
meals snacks and tidbits are 

jnot so harmful in themselves. 
The trouble is they contain 
little or no nourishment 
which a dog can utilize, and 
they spoil his appetite for less 
exciting foods, necessary for

Kanine Kor- ewns of northern »Sibena MARCH 29, 1967 PRESS-HERALD 6.5

gie for the dog lover. Popular [valued bv his native owners 
Dogs Magazine is located at is definitely evidenced by the 
2009 Ramstead St. Phfladel- fact ttai durjng extreme cold 
phia. Pa Subscriptions are weather the dogs are allowed 
still only $5 per jear. Did,,0 slecp insjde the tents with 
you he.r the one about the;,hcir masters, a mark of great 
newly made millionaire who!esteem indeed, for most 
thought so much of his dog! priinitjve penpfc believe that 
that he_ bought him a boy for lbm K just one place for a

tnink that dog. outside, no matter how

Board Endorses 
Dual Jury Plan

Christmas
his good health and condition.,every family should hare a.

. . . do?: its like "a ? a P«Pe- As a sled dog. the Samoyed
Avn WHH p   fh fl1031 taby He S thc P'avthlnS!is a Rood natnred worker. Ex 
AND WHILE in the vam of| and crony of the entire house- plor£,. of ^ Polar reg.ons

Supervisor Kenneth Halm, 
chairman of the count y's 
Courts Committee, today 
urged passage of legislation 
which would make possible 
the consolidation of Superior 
and Municipal Court jury 
systems.

i Samoyed is entitled to it, for 
|his white coat, dark under- 

landing eves and sweet dis 
position make him an eye-Fresno and the following day, food values I might add thatlhold and greater tore then have used the breeJI anid catchin ? beautySunday, finds the Kern Coun- 

y Kennel Club basking in the 
bow wow spotlight at the 
Kern County Fairgrounds in 
Bakersficld. Both are un- 
bcnched events . .. Dobcrman 
Pinscher entries close April 
10 for the big Doberman 
Pinscher Specialty Show to be 
presented by the California 
Sierra Doberman Pinschet 
club, April 29 at the Orange

vitamins A. vitamin Bl, vita 
min D and niacin are the four 
most important vitamins in;Remember this   no one isi

that dispensed by your dog found them energetic and I 
would be impossible to find, tiieless

your dog's daily diet. 
Many vets now believe that 
certain respiratory ailments 
can be transmitted to dogs by 
their human masters. It isl 
generally a sound idea to be 
ever so careful not to cough 
or sneeze in your dog's face 
should you be suffering with

i truly Christian unless ITS dog
is better off for it. And th» s THE SAMMY, as he is af
for doggone sure! fectionately nicknamed, is by 

nature a polite dog. His pleas 
ant disposition is advertised 

BREED OF the Week:  by a smiling facial expression

The Samoyed Club of 
America have done much to 
popularize this great breed to 

jthe public. The Samoyed tip,' 
the scales at, about 55 pounds 
and in height 21 inches

Samoyed The Somoyed and fast response to attention
get? his name from the partly If the adjective glamorous Through Friday at 4:30 p.m. 
normadic. party settled re-lean be applied to a dog. the over station KTYM 1460 KCS.

Listen to Francis X. Loh- 
mann's radio version of Ka-

Consolidation of the sys- 
;ems could save taxpayers up ' 
to $300,000 each year, Hahn 
aid. Hahn first suggested 

consolidation of the jury sys 
tems in a motion adopted by 
the Board of Supervisors last 
Nov. 22.

Supervisors this week voted 
to endorse Senate Bill 137, in 
troduced by Sen. James R. 
Mills of San Diego. The bill 
would permit the Municipal 
Court Districts in Los Angeles 
County to use the same jury 
panel summoned for the Su 
perior Court Districts.

'It is estimated that total 
consolidation within Los An 
geles County would save ap 
proximately $300,000 a year

nine Korner, Monday through the reduction of staff
and joint use of jury lists and 
facilities," Hahn said.

CRISCO 
SALAD OIL

CHUCK 
STEAK COFFEE

savt 
lOc

drip or regular 
2lb>. $1.11 
savt 21 e
3lbj. $1.77

GROUND BEEF

HEAIC06 INTBfFUVOII
nel M od Lab«l 
ICED BACON

BONELESS- FLASH FROZEN

VEAL STEAKS

rRfSH FILLETS

OCEAN PERCH or RED SNAPPER
COOKED-MINIMUM WEIGHT 5 OUNCES

LOBSTER TAILS '1.39
FLASH FROZEN-1'/2 -LB. PKG.

GULF GEM BREADED SHRIMP M.8
FLASH FROZEN - 14-OUNCE PKG.
MRS. PAUL'S FISH STICKS 6
FROZEN-14-OUNCE PACKAGE

4 FISHERMEN FISH KRISPS 7
FLASH FROZEN - 1 POUND PACKAGE
CERTI-FRESH HADDOCK

EA5Y SPREADING

MAGIC CHEF 
MARGARINE

c
GOLDEN CREME- 15 OUNCE LOAF SLICFD WHITE OR WHEAT

Ranch Style Bread 23
KOUNTY KIST-ALl GREEN CUTS AND UPS

Asparagus 25<
VARIETY DIET-CHICKEN, BEEF, LIVER, MEAT

Dr. Ross Dog Food 8 $ 1
GOLDEN CREME lit QUALITY-1-POUND CARTON

Grade 'AAf Butter 79'
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KERN'S FRUIT
NECTARS

10 $1

MAGIC CHEF DOUBLE LUCK CUT FRESH FRUIT FLAVOR

GREEN 
PEAS BEANS Libbyfs Fruit Cocktail 5

6
4*^^ COIA ORANGE. ROOT BEER. STRAWBERRY-HALF GALLON

*1 Mother's Pride Drinks 25

V_
CHICKEN-6 OUNCE CAN

CHIC-E CAT FOOD 1
STA PUFF -HALF GALLON (INCL lOcOFI)

FABRIC SOFTENER
MAYPO -15-OUNCE PKG.

OAT CEREAL
ELECTRA.SOl-20-OUNCE PKG. (INCL. lOc O^F)
DISHWASVlER DETERGENT
HUNT'S-RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

TOMATO SAUCE 6
STEERO - 12 CUBES PER PACKAGE

BOUILLON CUBES

69' 

39 

29 
49' 

23

MOCKTON -LARGE NO. 2'/2 CAN

TOMATOES 25'
NORTHERN- 3 4 ROLL PKGS.-ASSORTED COLORS

BATHROOM TISSUE 12   *1
REGULAR OR LO CAL

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3J $1
22 OUNCE PLASTIC BOTTLE -(INCl. 1 2c OFf)

PALMOLIVE LIQUID 5V
GOIDEN NUGGET - SMOOTH OR CHUNKY

PEANUT BUTTER 2./,.i b . jar 99
s——————————————————————————————— ~"" ~*

INCLUDES lOc OFF

COLD POWER

BEECH-NUT ASSORTED VARIETIESBEECH-NUT ASSORTE

Strained Baby Food 12 S1
FAMILY-25-POUND PAPER BAG

La Pina Family Hour 51 69

PETERGENT
GIANT 

SIZE

Fuze* Foods
'OH BOY1

MORION MAC! A CHEESE 25'
A^oi'to n»vo«s i • r>i cu*s nt r»o
ITALIAN ICES 39*
PAMISM. C'****"*'   : OUNCf »«G

SARA LEE ROLLS 65'
W« <0» » OU*Cf C»M

APPLE JUICE 2 for 39'
V»N W K&MTS 'JOUNCJWlO

Dutch Apple Dvmplincjs 49'

CHEESE PIZZA 45* 

55*

98*

SAUSAGE PIZZA
r> r. O' 8 T i O! Pi//*'-

BAO O' PIZZA
OH SOY M W-it f

SUBMARINE SANDWICH 69
»»O BU> &BQ HAM, PASTBAMI •>' : OUNCf

Smekie Joe Sandwiches 49
V

W« 6iv* Blve Chip Stamps

(We efface TUa Uwi
BATHROOM

SCOTTISSUE
n | uno dfci oy,

IRISKIES • I'.jlB.

PUPPY FOOD 39
'•> IH Ooq lend lubes or Mix 
10 I!) IVi I nod Cubes 01 Mix J.I 
2b Ib. Day lood Lubes, pr Mix & 99

i*


